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Experiments made on Stackyan! Field, Wobm, tW6_1fn{
L History of lte Field, Detaih of the Clopping and Manuring and the Ytetb h lhe
C-ontinuous Wheat and Barley Experiments
A. E. JOHNSTON
Inboductiol
The Agricultural Holdings Act, 1875, gave an outgoing tenant a statutory right to
compensation for unexhaustcd manurial residues. In a paper published in 1875 I-awes
suggested that an outgoing tenant should be comp€nsated for a purchased manure or
feedingstufl on 'irs properly ascertained manure-value' and he produced a table giving
such values for foods commonly fed to stock. In the same paper he also discussed esti-
mating the value of the unexhausted residue of manures remaining after the growth of
different crops on the basis of the 'manure-value' ofpurchased feedingstuffs and of some
fertilisers. Subsequently Lawes and Gilbert made elaborate tables for the residual value
of feedingstufs but it was not until 1913 that allowance was made for the residual value
of fertilisers and liming materials. However, in the 1870s residual values were a subject
much discussed by the Royal Agricultural Society of England (RASE) and in 1876
Hastings Russeu, 9th Duke of Bedford, made available Crawley Mill Farm, part of the
Woburn Estates, for experiments to be made on this topic. Stackyard Field, not originally
part of Crawley Mill Farm, was added to it in 1876 to provide a field large enough for
the proposed experiments. These experiments were to be supervised by the RASE's
Consulting Chemist @r. Augustus Yoelcker, FRS) and l-awes and Gilbert became in-
volved with starting them. Lawes attempted to discover something of the history of
Stackyard Field but found that little was known even though the field was part of the
Ducal estates. It appears that Stackyard was in grass in the early 1820s and was thought
to have been in grass for about 50 years before, The grass was probably ploughed up in
the 1830s; the field was in arable crops in the 1860s. In this period tenants on the estate
followed a four-course rotatiotr of roots, barley, seeds-hay, wheat The roots were
usually manured with FYM and those not requircd for cattle were fed off, as was ttre
aftermath of the seeds crop, by sheep given supplementary feed during the winter. The
probability that the field had been in grass for a long period followed by arable crops
which had received FYM, may explain why the soil contained so much morc organic
matter at the start ofthe experiments than it does today, The 0-9 in. (G-23 cm) depth of
soil contained l.5l C in 1876; today the carbon content ranges from 0.6 to 0'91 C.
Similar light soil at Woburn sampled in 1970 and long in grass contained 2.TlCinthe
top 9 in. (0-23 cm) whilst a nearby field, probably plo"ghed out from grass in the l9,l0s,
contatned 1,7 % C,
Two soils, both developed in drift over Lower Greensand, have been recognised on
Stackyard; one is classified as Cottenham Series, the top soil (0-23 cm) is a loamy sand;
the other, which has a coarser texture, belongs to the Stackyard Series, the top soil is
a sandy loam. Generally the soils were sligltly acid at the start of the exlrriments and
some treatmeots, particularly the use of ammonium sulphate, caused a rapid increase
in acidity. The effects of liming were tested in the Continuous Wheat and Barley experi-
ments and an occasional dressing of lime was givcn to the rest of the field but the pH
in water was not increased aboye about 6.5 beforc ttre eady 1960s. Until the late 1950s
experiments or Stackyard wer€ occasionally affected by changing soil pH as well as by
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EXPERIMENTS ON STACKYARD FIELD. I
difrculties in controlling weeds and getting good establishment of crops from s'nr[
seeds.
In 1876 the field was divided into five sections which have remained almost unchaaged.
Four of the sections, each about 4 ecres (1.6 ha), were for tle rotation experiment
which tested the residual manurial value of feedingstuffs whilst on the flfth section,
about 5.5 acres (2.2 ha), the Continuous Wheat and Barley experiments were made. The
r€sults-_of these eqreriments and others made at Wobum from t8Z6 to the early 1930s
were discussed in detail by Russell and voelcker (193e.
The Continnoos \Pf,eat .d B$ley experim€Dts, Wn-,Bff
The_Classical experiments at Wobum on the continuous growing of cereals startcd with
sowiag winter wheat in autumn 1876 and barley in spring tg77. Whilst cer€als weregrown each year before 1926 the erperiments had to be fallowed in many years since and
so cercals were not grown as continuously as in the Classical experiments on Broadbalk
and Hoosfield at Rothamsted. The plots were laid out as for the barley exlrriment on
Hoosfield at, Rothamsted; strip treatments with and without pKNaMg weri crossod at
right angles by strips with and without N. S@Iate plots also tested FyM. Fig. I shows
a plan ofthe experiments with tho plot num&n, details of the treatments arJon p. 32.
Initially the amounts of fertiliser tested each year were ttre same as those used on &eals
at Rothamsted; the fertilisers available at that time probably supplied about 4l and g2 lb(tt6 and 92 kg) N, 30 lb (34 kg) P, 80 lb (90 ks) K, 14 lb (l6kgiNa and 10 lb (l I kg) Mg
!gr- acre (p!r ha). FYM was t€sted at two amounts which aveiaged 3.5 and 7.0 to*lu"ri(8.8 ald 17.6 t[a) over the whole period of the experiment. plots receiving the larger
amount of N were halved in 1882; each half was fertilised only in altcrnite years-to
measure the effec1s of N residues. Major manurial changes were made for crops harvestedin 1907; both amounts of N were halved, superphospbate was given ai 3 cwtTacre(25lb-P/acr-e, 28 kg P/ha), potassium at only 0.5cwt potassium sulpiharc/acre (221i Kl
acre, 5 kg K/ha), sodium and magnesium were omittcd and the hraer amount of FyM
wastested on ole halfplot oDly. The remaining FyM plots tested Np, NK and rape cake.
Table I givcs the manurial history and Table 2 detaili of the manures used. -
TAEE I
M/'NUN/L EISTORY OF THE CONNNAOAS WEDIT lND BARI.EY EXPERIMENTS
PaSE 32
TABI.E 2
DETAIIS OF MANVRES 18V_1926, t91t_32
Pag6 33-34
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TABLE 1
MANUNAL HISTORY OF TIIE CONTINAOUS WHEAT AND BARLEY EXPERIMENTS
In both expcri$ents plots with the same plot lumb€r had lhe saoe trcal[Etrt
MaDurial treatmeEt 1877-1926 Eanurcs applied anDualy, c)rcept as giveD below
plol
No DihogEo group
I
7
4
AEEooiuD.N sroup
5
8
NitratlN group
3
5
9
l0a
11a
Ol8tDic EsflEr grolp
1(b
Treatme[t
l0b
Unmanured.
UDmanuled.
PKNa Mg.
Nr. Nr sioce 1907.
NrPKNaMg, Nr sioce 1907.
N.PKNaM' From 1882 the Dlot c/as sDtit; subplot! 8a aBd 8b had N applied
iD altematerea$ only; plot 8a, dr€ssiDg omitted 1882 applied iD 1883, plol 8b,
drcscioS applied 1882 omitted in 1883; Nr siacc l$7.
Nr. From 190'/ the plot was divide4 plot 3a rEceived N., plot 3b Nr.
NzPKNaMg, Nr siocc 19O7.
NaPKNaMi. From 1882 the plot was sptit; subplois 9a 8nd 9b had N applied
in alternate-years only; plot 9a drcssing omitt€d 1882 appli€d io 1883, plot 9b
dressing applied 1882 omitted h 1883; Nr since l9ql.
NrP 1907-25 otrly, s€e bclow for carli.f, }lats.
NrK 19o7-26 ooly, see bclow for carl&r }tats.
FfMr 187-81, 1882-1906 l'nrn.nn4tl cxcept 1889 rapc cakr to supply
4l lb N/aqr (46 ks N/ha).
FYMr i87-37. 1888 uDoanurcd. lE89-1906 rape cakc, wciehrs adjusted to
suDDly the following amouots of N p€r .cre: 1889, 4l lb N; 1890-1905,
Srlb N; 1907-25, 20.5 lb N (thesa N dr6siDrF are,16, 92 ard 23 kg,ha trsp€c-
tivcly).
FYMr 1877-81 : 1882-1905, uooaDuric&
FYMr 1887-1926.
1lallb
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EXPERIMENTS ON STACKYARD FIELD. I
TABLE 2
DE'rlrLS OF MANURES t&V_lgir, 1931_32
Amounts per acte (iD brackets, pcr ha)
lfl ;1ff"'Ji,*;o"lo"*Lff *i;*ffi ?#?*f; ,iilffi."TldlH^f fr .gH,X'iTJ$i,t46 tg }9_e-ilher as arDmooium sulpbatt
rrom ru//-{I utc N. drtssinc *".ql.rqd ioto two equal aoounb aDd applied in spring oa twooccasioos. From | 882 the Nr dreiinc (s
Iffi IJE{i;#..............1b"ffi ffi ffi ,,os$'f"ffi#ff"".ffi [T,*"ffi *:H#tH.Etii,"fr aS
PEOSPEORUS
jf |,|$i'Sffi fiiffi {;$$l*t*lli*I1ti*,*i:hTrtiP*ffi ffi #
POTASSIAM
ffi"ff 
'"";triF_uFf 
B:tJ,lI?lBtl'.'*?,gsi.riLii?:ihTi.,.,54'b(60'.,)
SODIAM AND MAGNESIUM
Applied only froE 1877 to 1906; borh Sive! as sulphatB to supply 14lb (t5 kg) N8 and lO lb (lt kg) M&
FARMYARD MANURE
Thcre is now Do record of lhe actual amouots of FyM applied but cvery effort bas bceD madc to estiDate
S?X.o.$Hr ffirffitr or their importance io *'il;i;;"-;;;ir;fi;ffa i,o.r.'d;;T;
ffi HsskT#;trit.HH,ffiHffi HlsEdi:fr fl:H,F#truff ]Hr,
equar tb rma,azb-iu;u;;;t,r'ilfli'&,,V,i*,;f"5Tjffi,i:!ffi"HdlT"l?i,Bf,i_,iifl"5
at the sin*le aod doubte rare tesreil. rhe acrual ;righl; 9i iyM-;; i# oe 
""t",rr.rea 
f.o- ttestimated comp.itioD of FyM dadc bv cattle i" c""ireir 6bio i i t[iFu.ii]TTe esrimated compocitioo[j#j--:lt:H,'ff]#r"-FffSm,ffiffi
Hffi ffiffi f #ffi"rygl;.ili#i,i#ffi ;ffi f*"ffi;#F#,?#;
Winter wheat
Badry
1877-1906 as a toD+cssine in Fcbnrarv
1907-26 plouehed iD in Octlbcr.
i ffi .jie:***#,[5i!Hff h,,o.f.Hff -*'1907-26 plou8hcd itr in March.
Durin-g thc-flIst 14 years the tables pub_lished.anoua.lly iD rx,,is indicate that the double rate of FyMwaf gbolr 8 ro,s/arre (20 t/ba) ,otit tsEa 
-d th* a&irt z';;*liii-iiz.:d't,il) itr 1889 aDd 1890. Nowershb have beeo fouDd for thc rcmainins v€a.6 to t s06 b,ir ihJ#oGt'ii rii'f;iit zo yiirs-or-tr,-iiiii"i:
ffii:,-ili[Jffi"JT*,ir6!tr?:ile,"_":r.i.,,','f 
.11r".*ffi #"it*?]f#.tx.".,,ffilE9o-lm6 the avcase ao.Duat dresrinc for rhe nrsi:o veari ii,ii"i.tiG"!6"i"'ilg.z yr,ul.J. A Voelcker (JR,S, tg{ij,(8,o.i41
r.tr#HilTsffi '#,;,*rjrfl,r**;#fi S$rrffisrffi,;ff #frT;##ffihad shown considerabre toss of N ir maiiog FVu, rlrl,iiii-oitr,i ri; 'd*H'in"tr," uo*"" * the maoureffiH'##xTfi .rffi ,-::?,Tnl"*Fff 
:f#t"ffi:ffi ,.t_:#i$$ffii^;i#It is aloost certain that this loss was nothe a.v.e*gc-loss (r3 8 %) from tbe experimental resuls suggis thaiihe ,io-iLi"i"r" or FyM wourd havesuppli€d 109 lb N/acre (t22 k8 NAa). Russel aDd v*t"Ei 0si6i il tl;;i'#unt or tte nrst sO vears
-fld,sT#{,ffir#ffi ,"q#ffi}':i:-i,ffl,qili'"$3$,Fffi ffi
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T BI! z--,.ath8d
ioJ,ffifil,i?BE}*"xi,#'flsf.ir?'#s'"H{:ffi(113f,'.*'tt?}s/1*Ifttr"'i.]#"'1fi:}:
NH$iffiri[-I&S:iffi iii#m'-,;m
- ir.;lffi;rie;;, ir-tJai"-ge are"si"i oiG aoirui. rat" or rYMin the firsi i0 vears was 7 86 toos/
ffi3'fiffi;ri"t*Hti"nlffixiT:*l';r,g*,"gtt'l",gl,*d*:f."i#ffi t*Fto." 
,aoot ,outa provide lome coofrmation for this 6timate'.Analyses-of some 50 FYM sampt€sffi 'ffi qi#'r[ffi ffi H+]H'Jtt',$tfl fi ,H-str*;.tffiH,ffi
17.6 t/ha
r*,
78.5 tAa-
PANDKINFYM.ThePatrdK.contentofFyMatRothamsted(Warreo&Jobcrol'1962)for
mffif*Wlffi ifi*.-y,,,t:rlg##if iiit""xrff ini't.i#'$ff I
MPE CAKE
Amoonts werc adjusted to supply koown amou[B of total N' Averase anatys€s for rape cate duriry
ffi ffi *;%"f'llffi kit""F,"tmH,lgmA3B,}ft f *"*nicharsoco'taiDed
NPK TRE'ITMENTS 193 I-32
f+ma$m:i'flgtU,$-1{ifr ',1,trtrH",:iliffi ,"ffi ,H.f 
if &"1$'^i5]f 6"iS;i
TOTAL AMOWTS OF P AND K APPLIED DAKING THE EXPENMENT
Estimates of the amoutrts of P aDd K added dudng the expedrn€Dt catr be calct ated froo the details
ililiTi?r,J'pffiJ,,li""t"Ji. n -i estiiliG, *Ea-conect'uoc giveo by Jobtrstoo aod waretr (1970),
allc:
Ettinated an ounrs ol P od x attlizd to6ff!;ril:!;of:r** trheot and Ba ev erp'rimen"'
kg elemeot/ha
Barley experimetrl Wheat experiment
KKPlot
t2
4589
l0a
l0blla
I lb
31 0 06 1457 3184l5l3 33325d) 146
w7M95 l4l5qx 2574
00t457 3184t457 3184504 146
vx 70695 1267908 2578
(a) P and K w8s appli€d to parts of plots 7, 8, 9, 1l of both exp€tuients in 19tu2' For details 3€e
Joiistoo aod warI€o (1970).
LIMINC
;,#;*hlHs?."i;YI*:ffi 
"THmffi 'l'3#"18.-1"fi 
",;ffi ',f i"i$.ltr:l"#*!-'itF
ir"ill? ii *]i]iy"""piryiiilatri".-i irniuniioisouna cuk i; each plor. Detaib 8rc siven io Fart II.
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EXPERIMENTS ON STACKYARD FIELD. I
. 
At the start of the etperiment the soil was slightly acid and ammonium sulphate uscd
!: tllply L jr-"T"{,|: u?dity considerabty.-Some tests oJ 1i-iig ,uere .ide, d.tail"are rD Part ll, p. 47. Table 3 shows the yields of wheat and Table? those of barley in
each ten-year period during 1877-1926. Tlese mean yietas nave Gn calculated from the
annual yrerds grven by Russell and Voelcker (1930. It is assumed that their yields ofgrain
and straw are as threshed after stooking and stacking, i.e. at about SS% ai n;ilii.Th9uqh,.n9n9 of the yields were large b! current stan"<l'arJs tnose fo, tfr,i "n si te._yei
9eri9A dia s!9w large responses to N, smaller ones to p plus I( iertiliser. The effect offresh and residual N on yield is best seen by comparirg yl'"iJ. o, pLt" ga and 9b where
Ii?l-d-t y.,". t""rl atrected by acidiry. The effect of U" ctiff. aiasioi'on yield is best seenDy companng yields on plots 8a and gaa and gb and gbb. In au other comparisons where
:P,l1f::,,9-y:1"-T1:r,yi"tg: y:I incr-eas€d except on prot : oitre nari"y exp".i-intwnere cbark was not tested until rg2l and where N was given as sodium nitrate without
l_"r_9^[ _10_:]":C" decrease in yield in the period 1907_i6-co-pareJio tt 
" "u.tie. fuoa,ll-f,ol:,s1"1-l and not badly afecred by acidijy, especially plot 9, musr, in part atleasq De oue to the decreased N dressings given after 1g07. Because of decreasing yields
and increasing weediness of the plots, ihe-Classical ;;ri-;;t. ;* stopped in 1926
and no more FyM and p and K were applied, ex"rpt tf,ii n-f yji_i2 some of the Barleyexlrriment plots received small drcssingi-of N, p ana f fertitisers, ior Aetaifs see f. :1.'
,- I::^1.f11lg ll40 the plots conrinuig to grow winter whe;t o;s;ins barrey, fotlr!,rn rwo cycres each oI seven years, the effocts oftwo years fallow, li27:29 
""A i%+ll,on the 
-succeeding five unmanured.cereal crops (for exceptioo. on in" nUey 
"*[ri."ri::^l ^3-4]. J, I94 t and 1942, 47 tb Niacre 153 ks N/hi) as ammoniu. ,rilpUirc, 
""*?,.1"^1T_: Tii lYs,Tc tg all plotf, excelt plots 2, 5 and 8 which were noicrop@ inelrner expenment. labtes 3 and a slow lhe mean yields of both crops for the twi fve-
lear,9r9pp!nC periods, 1929-33 and. 1936-40, when no N was given-and un"r"g" yi.td"for l94l-42 when 5.1 \q Nlha was given. There was considerall?variation in yiEta'fromyear to year. on^ individual plots and on some plots yields were very small.'When the
averagc_ yield of all plots for each year are exa-mined there is a slight indication of adiminishing benefit from the two years of fallow:
.Average yield, tlha, of all plots for each year(the plots were lallowed in ig27-28 ord aluin U tet+Sq
1929-- 1936-1933 Dq
erain
1929- l93G1933 1940
straw
Year
altet
fallow
1929- 1936-t933 tW
I 0.65 0.?6 1.01 1.262 0.t4 0.70 0.49 1.43J 0.45 0.76 t.l4 l.(N1 0.44 0.42 1.35 0.965 0.r5 0.36 0.58 0.68Mcan 0.37 0.60 O-92 l.UI
t9?9- t93Gt933 19401-24 1.12 t.49 1.950.67 0.14 0.72 0.39o.74 0.76 l.El 0.660 28 0.47 0.91 t-m0.05 0.04 1.03 0.470.60 0.50 l.l9 0.93
It is intcresting to look at the yields for the second year after fallow in both periods; 1930
was a very_poor year for wheat, a bette-r y"ar for barley; in the second peri6d tne .""ers.y11-1"g: 1937 was a very poor year for barley, a beiter year for wheat. H. H. Mann(1943) discussed the effects of falrowi-og on yieid' in these foo p".ioa, in relation to theyields bctween 1877 and, 1926.
Tables 3 and 4 show there was little benefit from the 53 kg N/ha given ia l94l and1942.
Wheat experiment Barley experiment
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From 1943 to lg57 
^ 
test of thtcc amounts of N (39' 78 aad 118 kg N/Ia as'Nitro-
Chalt<') was srartea oa four groups of three plots, the N rates rotat€d round the plots of
esch set. The sets werc:
Plots
1,3,7
fif'tlua.o i". ,ur* .."to*l
loa" l0b, lla
During this period, 194!57, plots 2, 5 and 8 in both cxperiments werc fallowed each
"*.- 
t"n" 
",o'ot 
were not even drilled, and the other Plots had to be fallowed in five of
il"ri ii"^ *li"n included 1956 and i957. tuble S shows the yields of wheat and barley
TABLE 5
Efect of nitrogen on wheat od batley on the Conlimmus Wheat aad Ba ey experime ts'
Wobum, 1943-54
Grsin.nd sta$,, t/ba" rt 85% dry oatter
Plots and trcaEFDts applird lt77-1926
Past ueatEr€ot
NoPorK
PK
FYM
variou!
Gtoup
I
2
3
4
N k8/ha
applied
1943-54
l0a, lob, lla
variousgtain straw
llb
FYM
Srain straw
1,3,7 4,6,9
no P noK PKgrain striaw Sraio stra\[
39 1 04 2.42 l'19?8 1.23 2,67 l'14It8 1.52 2.95 l'42
Wheat on the Contiouous Wt€at experimeDt'
2-36 1.08 2.65 l'39 2'W3.06 1.36 2.70 l'66 3'28lm t-67 3'01 2'u 3'69
Barley on the Codtiouous Badey cxpcrioeDt'
39 0.70 r'33 0 90 t'8178 0.93 l.6l r'39 2'31ll8 l-to 1.72 l'37 2'04
0.73 1.65 l.l3 2'540'89 1.84 1.24 2'&0.82 1.63 1.4 2'80
/e) 16 sonre vea$ lh€ cro6 wrre a total failurc or were so poor that tbe yields were rejected wheat
,iJ-c[ iilaviralrea ovcr serir yean 19,t4, l%5, 1949, l95l-54.-Batl€ry yiclds are averas.d over stx ]€arsiilI*,-rg:rj, iG:l rii iiiz ,i. yilii 6fuhey was iecoraea tor pr<it ioa, an *rimated value has be€o
uscd hcrt.
grain and straw in this period for those years when the crops- Ygre large enough to
f,arvest. yields of wheai increased up to the largest amount of N test.d. The lafgest
vields of barley were given by the middle dressing, 78 kg N/ha, except wherc FYM yq
tu* Gt"""o 1877 a;d l9j6; here barley responsed up t9 !hj- largest amount-of 
-N
iested. nesidues of p and K applied either is fertiliser or in FYM between 1877 a,.d 1926
also increased yields in this experiment.
- n"t*io 19i5 and 1957 in&vidual plots received various amounts of ground chalk
to bring the soils on all plots to pH 6. Having brought th€ surface soils to somewhere near
in"ir oiigod soil reaction, an ixperiment began in 1959, with winter wheat and spring
barley giown side by side on every plot, to comPare the yields of each crop grown on the
WtJtina th" na.iey expctimen-ts. The experiment continued in 1960 and 1961 but in
196l spring wheat was grown. fo tgSe-fO th- wheat and barley both received I 12 kg N/ha
to 
"rrifoti. 
Table 6 shiws the average lelds of grain and straw in these two years, for
th" oil" group, of plots as in Tabte 5. Table 6 shows that yields. in 1959-60 were about
t*i"" tmJ" in- 194!54 when comparable amounts of N were given. In 1959-60 wheat
f"ial *tar on the Barlcy expirimeat than on the wheat experiment aod barleyLtto oo thc Wheat expcrimenfthan on the Barley cxperimeot. To what extent this
38
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TABI,E 6
Efect ofresldues ofPKfe ilisets and FYM on wheat ad barby on the Contlrants Whedt
and Boley experiments, llobun, 1959-&
Grain and sha% t/h4 at 85% dry mattlr
1,2,3,7
ooPnoK
sain straw
2.12 2.92 2.363.10 4.07 3.05 3.35 .2.@ 2.984.68 3.28 4.33
2.4 1.82 ).O2 2.28 2.42 l.J32'3O t.,18 2.70 1.93 2.4 1.49
Winter *h€at Spriog barley
gaia straw Brain sbaw
4,5,6,8,9 10a, I0b, lla lfb
PK vadou! FyMgaiD stas grain staw gain s&awWioter wheatr
Wh.at 
€xperiE Dt
Barley exflerimetrt
Spring barler
Whcat experioent
Barley exp.lirr€nt
3 .lt 3.93
3 51 5.31
3.0t 2.082-99 l.8E
(a) Both wheat and barley given 112 kg N/la 
€ach year.
reflected differences in disease or fertility between the two experimeotal sites is not knowD.
In 10 of the 12 comparisons yields were increased by residues of p and K accumulated
between 1877 and 1926 from fertilisen or FYM.
During 1960-62 a microplot experiment tested in much $eater detail the value of the
PK residues accumulated during the Classical experiments on parts ofplots ?, 8, 9 and I I
of both e4reriments. The results are discussed by Johnston, Warren and penny (1970).
The experiments were fallowed in 1963 and again in 1965{6. Oats were gowtr in 1962
and spring beans in 1964 on both experiments. Yields of bean grain ranged from 2.4O
t/ha o plots unmanured since 1877 to 2.46 tha and 3.24 t/ha on plots with residues of p
and K accumulated from fertiliscr and FYM dressings respoctively given between 1827
and 1926.
P rrd K reDoy€d by tte copc- The percentage ofP and K in the gra.in and straw has
beeu determined in very few, if ann of the crops grown in thcse experiments. Hos'evcr,
crops grown under similar conditions at both Wobum and Rothamsted have becn
analysed and, over a period of years, lP and K varies little from the following:
Crops givco
troP
P fertiliser
troK
K fertiliser
%P
0.06
0.(b 0.34 0.060.35 0.05
0.45 0.55
o-44 0.60
0.35
038
o-42 0.300.42 0'3E
Using these values cstimat€s of the P and K removed in ttrc grain and straw have been
calculated for tbree periods between 1877 and 196l and the total for tle whole period.
Table 7 shows the uptake ofP by both wheat and barley; Table 8 the uptake of K.
In 1966 it was decided that tle sites ofboth experimcnts should be divided and madc
available for new experiments. Three sections were made (see Fig. l):
l. Stackyard I, the south+ast thid (plots 7, 8, 9 and part of lla and llb of both
experiments). An experiment comparing cereals grown continuously and in rotation
was startd in 1967. The effects of magnesium on the cereals, potato€s and leys
grown in this experiment were discussed by Bolton and Slope (1971).
39
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TABIT 7
P, kglla, ranoved in ,lE gruin ord srravr of wheat od buby grown it lhe Co tituous
llheat od fuley experbnents, Wobun, 1877-1%l
CotrtiNou. wt .t 4.rh.ai
I8itl-1r26 lr8.42 l9a3-5a.Dd 1959-51 $77-1961
---.------.....-Ptoi Tr!.t Eaa. Gnin Str.r ToLl Gr.in Srrrt Totd Gr.h Sl're Totrl Gr.it $'lw TotalI Un,mur.d l0 ,5 lll 16 7 23 6 13 59 l7O 55 225iNt r56$N2 loa,4 m121 185 51 2$i ft.D iE5 62 ?ta lt 6 u $ 13 59 2x El 33ra PKN.M! la !1 $7 , ro !9 5r I 75 2to 5t nti fu p ia ri;fu" -o a7 3t7 xt 7 zt 25 1 29 as 7E 373; ii;rx ni if" 2st 75 3v 2a 9 37 5l t1 75 34E 9a #i ii^urat - r, 16 15? l8 7 E $ 13 59 lE:t 56 2lti iTFltr trrr iitit s %i ll { ts 25 4 D 2a 6{ 310i iFpxNiMr ,ii i n5 2s 9 34 5l t1 75 st tE 38516r ii.i--- -' - rti 4 221 !t 5 x ,! !l q1 u2 66 304i6 il'; or. ti A a5 l7 5 22 5l 13 64 a 82 3Eliii iFf- r6i .i ,t 26 9 35 5l tt 6 2n 7t 3ttii6 inrfi ,s 7a ai v t2 a5 67 15 E] 3ri r(x 'rse
C.ntinuou BltLY .rFitI.oa
l8l 45 26l9E 15 U325a e 3ix2216 41 257262 4a 3lO35E 70 124t71 1t 215256 4a 3043J3 7t 424
u34Dl2& 52 3lE
an 6E 35039J 76 a1t
rrn-lg25 1929...,2 194!5a lld l95Hr 187r-1961
-_4]-Plo! Tit !n re Crdn Stt r Tolrl Onh Siirs Totd Gni! Slr.s Tohl Gr.in st!!w Tot l
r U,t[Deurtd 19 171 IX y 51 57 72 lA, Nl XO 147tNb trr zE 1t6 r2fix 26 21 5o Dsnt 4x
a N.D z, llo 53a z2 
^ 
50 57 T2 lD m3 410 7t3
a iKN.Mr rr z!1 w 32 6 9a o I 168 2vl x95 53o
r NrKN^lr" zn oi nB 23 11 57 n y a 33o 5o4 t345 Njak Nr lir 2st a71 lA 31 55 a5 69 99 l6t !51 62t vll)? Urmrrrtd - ta5 lto r2S Zl 35 I 57 T2 lD 21 A1 5lla NpKNiMr 2ii2 ls6 5Ea l2 u n v a n1 a4 6889 N.tKNiiir 233 ()3 5!6 n 55 U @ 9, 158 33o 556 t8Elll N.p - (n 20 $2 b E a5 62 72 ly Zl1 337 5lli6 rr; dr. I 1u 660 ta 32 fl 62 72 tv 336 5{B u4iia N.? 195 3r3 5(f, I 55 62 72 tY N 44 aailb FrM 2tt art 7e 31 n ll4 76 t09 t8J 39{ 555 1059
Cootiouou! B.d.t.rF.iD.nt
I U@u..d t6 2n 43 Xl, 5l ?3 5l 70 l2l 234 3v, 6!52 Nb 2ta 337 5' 16 Q 56 30 26 56 2@ &2 623 N.D 26 119 7tS 22 5t 73 51 70 r2l 139 570 9@4 P I( Nr Mr 187 316 5Ol 23 5E 8r a5 l0O 14 255 all 7:lO5 NrK N.-Mr 2N M 76 t5 ,o 55 19 n $ 3la 56:l an6 N.PKN.MT 35,r 6{a l(m 35 Tl ll2 ,15 lO l$ 4!5 425 ln7 U!6Dultd - 157 24t 106 20 ,lE 6a 51 10 l2l ZA 36 59tE NPKNTMs N 17O 73t t9 11 52 19 31 56 306 5$ E56i naprxiMr 3rt 5a) 957 4/t lo3 tn ,{6 lo0 145 48 a33 r%t
ril N.p - 2at in GD zt 55 Tt o 75 121 312 5@ tztiG nu orc /r5 45 7@ IO 39 19 O 75 lA 3y 5t9 933iii Na-K 293 5ro Eo3 33 E7 ,m o 75 l2a 376 6'n twilb FyM 388 6m r05t 43 tdl 116 64 ll9 183 495 ay) 1387
(r) F6 ila.iL oftalD.ol. E T.th. 3 md 4.(b) N NiltoE rloli.d s.mEmluo t pDrc'N' NitorED tDDli.d !l to.lim !i.la..
'10
I UJltlinuutd l5 !O t55 1662, 49
,*b 162 l7 199 tzlt6 ua3N.b ,,tag2lo l?62'.o9a PKN. Mr 119 l1S lE 5 23 19 lOi NtkN^l,lr 22i $ 3 12 I ts 21 56 i\FPrN.M! Tt Jzt 3.15 I 6 Y 4 lot unD!,Ea - 9 27 t6 t5 5 20 40 98 NtxNiMr 2t1 t9 251 15 4 t9 ll 59 NjaKNr Mr 2o 32 121 3s 9 4 19 lolar ii. i - 187 31 221 t7 s /2 39 ,i6 Rr; or. 219 & 29 t 3 ll 39 9iir N.? zt 5t tn 26 9 35 39 9iab FYM 3{B 55 3u Y 9 43 53 t2
(r) Fot dc.i,3 oflt ltmao.cG Tablc. 3 !d /t.
Gi N Nilrorld rDDri.{ s .ffioriur! t|rlPhllcN' NiroEri .DDli.d r!.odiuE .itrrI..
TAELE 8
K, kglha, rcmowd in the grain and strae of whea, and boley gown in the Continuous
Wheat aad Barley experime s, Wohrn, 1877-1%1
Cetiruo6 wh..r crFiEcaa
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EXPERIMENTS ON STACKYARD FIELD. I
2. Stackyard [, the centrc third (ploE 4, 5, 6 and parrs of lla' llb, l0a, lOb of both
experiments). This was alocatcd for cxperiment on soit siructure. A sma[ arcaof this site was used fron 
^l)!Z oo*ar& fo. " micropiot expcrimeot. Th;largtrpaft was fallowed from 1967 to lgTl and then so*l to i grasr*lo"er l€y-;S@t€mber l97l.
3. Stackyard m, the north-west third (plots 1,2, 3 and part of loa and IOb of both
experiments). An experiment tcsting various amount"s'of plosptoro, *", Jt"rtJin 1968.
Ihc Rotation expcriments
Thee werc made on four btocks, each of4 acres (1.6 ha) and oocupied much of the restof Stackyard Field. The btocks have Uee" aistrgn-slJix ioUils i
Fiti"tty, Rotation I II ru IVIrtterly,SeriesABCD
. 
Theftst exleriment tested the residual manurial value ofcrke and corn fed to animatseither in yards or on the land. Each block was divided ilt;I.;;aq€ (0.4 ha) plots totcst four treatments. These were the manurcs from a .richif.Jrg.t"f, a*i.ti*tfi;tt";
S:(5,]7:]Pt-td.1_.ryr' o.ns maize mcar (1.4% N,a;e-tGwerc oomparcd withr'{rr\Ivrg- rertlrlsers sulrpryrng the same amount of lutrients as in the manuri from thctwo feedingstuffs. From tg77 to lg10 0ne crop of thc rou.-cor.rc r'tation, ;t , Gl"y,seed:lar, -wheat, vlas grown each year on'each block. i. lqrf tn" *p"rir'cot-*ii
considerably modified and continud on-btocks m"oJfV oJy.'fn" d;f.;;;;
wcf,e grown in rotation. but onty two of thcm each year. me expcrim*t st.pp,J inthese two blocks after the wheai ,op in 1936 ;{;;#ifl"o that in 1937 onRotation III.-The plots, particularly th-ose given cake or 
"q"i""f*i f"rtlira^, *". *"lfi11"r{. "t the start of the ex_perim€nt. B;tw€en IASS and im, thcre was a delibcratc
:l9-tt-:1ry11*y 
-th-e 
f€rritiry of the-soils to try to show, tn sutsequeJ t;;,h"are€eo supenonty ol cake over com feeding. The manuring betwn l9d2 and the ;iv1960s would not now be considered excessiie. nusreU 
"ra 
i.efcL; (ig;; ilffiI
results in detail.
As each block was taken out of the Rotation experimcnt it has b€en used for other
experiments.
1. Series A. From l9ll to 1967 therc was a sequence of green manuring expcriments.
.a 1911-35, 
^ 
taro-year rotation testing thJ cff€cts of grcen manures on ttre yiclds ofwinter wheat. The grecn manures were us;alty fea of tv ih,csp rcccivi"g suppfeinffi
cake feeding.
^. f^,^r11f^fr:-:.y:g.rotation r€sting rtre cffects of grren manures on thc yietdsor xarc Uarer cabbagcs) and barlcy. fhe-grcen cr. opg either undersown in the pr&ousyear's barley or spring sown, wcre plougiod in a.rirl fUy tor irfy-sown kale follosrcdby barley thc following spring.
c 
.195+43, the etrexlrs of green manurcs on the yields of early potatoes and barley
w€f,e tested.
^" !^.r^?!^nL:^:_9lev 
was yed 1o test thc effects of green ma,,ures becausc yieldsor polaroes w€rc attarted morc by eelworm than by the t€atments being tested.
H: f.[-"_:l :anuring3xperiments werc discusscd by Russcl and voctcker (1936).r ne rcsurts wcre reassessed and the latcr experiments were discussed by ctowther anf
4t
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Mirchandani (1931), Crowthcr and Mann (1933),-Mann (1958, 1959)' Bamcs and Clarke
irxjl, Cn"t"i *a'Gasser (1970) and Dvke (1973)'
Scries A was halved in 1968:ffi; AI; ;rth-*.t half, was reserved for experiments on root growth'G; A ;;tth-;;thif, was raerved for €4'eriments t€sting nematicides'
2. S€rl€s B
a 1911-16. The series was halved, one half grew luceme' the other a gfirss-clover
sward.
b 1g17-2g. Mainly arable crops werE grown with a test of liming materials on
the half following the grass-<lover sward'
c 1930-60. The Six-Course Rotation experimrcnt' Th€ Series was divided in six
u*t , 
"*i", """n oi the six crops, sugar 
beet, tarley, glgver, wheat potatoes, rye,
;;;';; i;-' Tilre"uts wet€ di-t"uJttd bv Yaes and Patterson (1958)'
d 1961-61. Arable crops, mainly non-experimental'
c 1965-71. The Organic Manuring experim€nL.The effects^of the treatments on
"i"tar. 
noiriert U-"" u-oa oo6ii"t.oJt"i in the soils during.l964-72 were discussed
iv iil trr-liyltsral and Mattinslv, Chatcr and Poulton (1974)'
3. S€des C
t 1937-59. Arable cropping, mainly non-experimental'
b L lffi the Series was sub-divided for amongst others: The Reference Plot
or"ri-"ol is60-za $iddowion & P"'"y, 1967; widdowson' Penny & Williams'
t9-67; Widdowson & PemY' 1972)'
-iG 
I-o;-;-".- Liming experimeot' 1962-74 (Boltoa l97l)'
The l,ey-Arable experiment' The effects of the heatments on thc
"J* Alti**a by'Mann and 
Bovd (1958) and bv Bovd (1968)'
iD the organic matter content of the soil were grven by Jonnstoo
SumnrrY
l. Experiments made on Stackyard Field, Woburo, between- 1877 and 1974 are givel
;;;:; *t,L-e"t ts or tne cropiini, manuring and vields in the Continuous wh€at and
Barlev exDeriments.;:fiffi;iil;;nd barlcy in the continuous experiments_ showed responses to N and
;K; [";ly Grs of the experimenl How?ver, during the course of the experiment;; ;dd ;itJ;oit in"rerr.d, esP."iallv qricklv where immonium sulPhate was used'
t"-J"ir. tilr-" * acid that thc Yields oi both *ht"t and barley diminished and as
fiid;';;-Ja. "-o*t or w""as on the plots increased' chalkirg improved 
cereal
vields.
i'l'iiier rsz6 no runher dressings of p and K were given either as fertilisers or as FYM
i; iil?;;;;t; wh*t and Earlev expei'iments' when a test of amounts of N wasffi;;;;itir ura tss+ toth wneai and barlev respo-ng{ 
-to 
N and there was a
t-"iir.o. G" pK residues accumul'atcd between 1877 atrd 1926'-f;;t'.'G;i;ii.-*.ii E,* on the continuous wheat and Barlev erperiments
42
4. Scries D
s 1938'71.
yields of the croPs
lrng-term changes
(1973).
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EXPERIMENTS ON STACKYARD FIELD. I
between 1955 and 195? to bring the surface soils of all plots to pH 6. Durhg l95HO
Irnter yheat and spring barley given basal N fertiliser were grown side by side on allplots of both experime s. Wheat yielded better on the barley experiment than on the
wheat experiment, barley better on the wheat experiment than on thc barley erperiment.
Wlether this was due to differences in soit fertility or dis€asc on the two cxperimcnts is
not known.
5. Estimates of the amounts of P and K removod in the crops are given.
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